
Norwood Parents Music Association Meeting       May 5, 2007 
Call to order @ 7:10pm 
Attendance: Terry MacDonald, Fran Rush, Dotty Cronan, Ann Cirillo, Brenda 
Farulla, Kelleigh Moulton, Debbie Cronan, Karen Doran, Cathy Moen, Chuck 
Moulton, Greg Orphanos, Jack Muller, Ed DeJesus, Maureen Walsh, Kathy Mitchell, 
Donna Martin 
 
I. Call to order 
 
II. Opening: welcome/introductions  
 
III. Reading and approval of April 2007 minutes accepted and filed. 
  
IV. Reports of officers and committees 
  

a. Secretary: Letter sent to Bat State Federal to acknowledge their 
scholarship. 
b. Treasurer: $ 475.00 received for Madrigal Banquet. A Cappella concert 
fees added. FY ending 2007 net loss (~$3600.27). Insurance for the board 
needs to be paid. Estimatated cost $3000.00. Scholarships will be paid out 
Est. $3800.00. Motion to accept treasurer’s report accepted and filed. 
c. Vice President: slate of officers to be presented @ Pop’s night by 
Dotty. 
d. Ways & Means: Greg presented recap of Golf tournament progress. Brenda 
has joined the committee. So far, 5 grill sponsors, 5 Tee sponsors. Asking 
to spread the word. Flyers and e-mail blasts have been re-sent. Teachers 
will get flyers again in their mailboxes.  
5/12 car wash. Fran needs posters, towels, nozzles. No set price; asking 
for a donation. Golf flyer will be handed to all drivers. 
Brenda brought this idea to the board: ??? whether a fundraiser for a 
massage therapist who would like to have PMA advertise her services & she 
will donate $20 for each massage back to the PMA. Brenda will check into 
her licensure, insurance, etc. Cathy will take the proposal to Dr. 
Quigley.  
e. Fine Arts Director: Pop’s night plans; table reservations available 
through Fine Arts office. 

      f. Standing Committees:  
1. Data Base: No changes.   
2. Publicity: Bulletin article featuring interview with Dotty & music 
program. Ed will look into a Globe on-line subscription. 
3. Webmaster: Fran will check into problems with accessing I-tunes 
through our website. 
4. SHS Perf. Coord. Instrumental: Pop’s night theme; suggestion that it 
be golf related. Volunteers being contacted. Gearty’s to be called re: 
50/50 raffle. Door proceeds got to scholarship fund. Food & 50/50 go to 
General fund.  Motion made to give Community plaque to 1A pizza; 2-2 
vote. Motion did not carry. No decisions made thus far. 
5. SHS Jazz Band Coord:Concannon’s Jazz night lost $691.24 this year. 
Discussion about changing the venue and cost increase for next year 
(ticket price may go up). 
6. SHS Marching Band Coord: meetings set for new members joining. 
Parade for Memorial Day set.  
7. SHS Perf. Coord. Choral: Bob will not be at Pop’s, he has supplies 
for the event. 
8. CMS Perf. Coord. Instr.: Concerts at CMS 6/12 & 6/14. Cathy will 
check on whether items can be sold at this event and if a donation box 



for voluntary donations to PMA is OK. This is not a pay at the door 
concert. 
9. CMS Perf. Coord. Choral: no report. 

      g. Special Committees:  
        1. Marching Band Classic: open position. 
        2. Special Fund Raising:  Chuck had a “cling” designed with a mustang 
for a new Music program logo. Logo can be applied to a t-shirt or other items 
and the different performing groups can have their group named. Ie: MB, Jazz, 
Madrigals, etc. 1000 clings are $589. @ cost. T-shirt price for 144 = $5.50 
each. Dr. Quigley will be asked for approval on the cling logo change. 
Vote approved to order the clings divided between music, jazz, madrigal singers,  
MB, choral, color guard, alumni. Motion approved to spend $589.00 for clings 
(1000) after approval from Dr. Quigley. Approval will go to Chuck from Cathy. T-
shirt sample to be available at band camp meeting. 
Idea for restaurant fundraiser @ local Norwood restaurant. Cathy will pass this 
by Dr. Quigley.   
Scripts link: it is a link to merchants whereby parents buy gift certificates in 
advance of purchase (requires planning) via scripts in order to make purchases 
and then  % comes back to the PMA> We need to have dedicated person as a script 
manager in order to collect the certificates by a deadline. Still under 
discussion. 

3. Trip Coordinator: no report. 
4. Camp Coordinator: Camp packets distributed. 

         5. Hospitality: deferred to next month. 
V. Unfinished Business: none 
VI. New Business:   
President’s Remarks:  
VII. Announcements: Next meeting June 13th possibly at a Norwood establishment. 
TBA 
VIII. Adjournment @ 9:30pm. 
Please e-mail me with any corrections @ tmacdonald@norwoodpma.org 
  
Respectfully submitted,  
Terry MacDonald  
Norwood PMA Secretary  
 
 
 


